Yale School of Art, Yale Film and Media Studies Program, and Films at the Whitney present

THAT WAY MADNESS LIES...
A Sandra Luckow Film

An Ojibwa Films Production
A Film by SANDRA LUCKOW "THAT WAY MADNESS LIES..." Executive Producer REGINA K. SCULLY
Executive Producer ABIGAIL E. DISNEY. Executive Producer GERALYN GREYFOODS. Original Music MICHAEL BACON
Director of Photography SANDRA LUCKOW & DUANNE LUCKOW. Editor & Co-Writer ANNE ALVERGODE
Associate Producer STU ZAKIM. Co-Producer DEWEY WIGOO. Producer SANDRA LUCKOW. Written & Directed by SANDRA LUCKOW
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Sunday, January 28, 3:00pm
Whitney Humanities Center Auditorium, 53 Wall Street, New Haven, Connecticut
Free and Open to the public · Q & A with filmmaker Sandra Luckow